
SKER1114 - Kerobokan

Luxurious 7 Bedroom Estate for sale in Kerobokan

Property Information

Bedrooms : 7
Price (IDR) :  29.000.000.000 
Equivalent (USD) :  1.925.000 
Title : Hak Milik (Freehold)
Land Size : 2,800 sqm
Building Size : 850 sqm
Other Features:

Built-In Wardrobes,Close to
Schools,Close to Shops,Close to
Transport,Garden

The property is set back from the main road and secluded in a tropical rain
forest canopy of spectacular trees; it is truly a Sanctuary and a simply
unforgettable property. 10 minutes away from many chic restaurants,
flagship stores, beach clubs, vibrant nightspots and sumptuous spas of
Bali’s hip and happening Oberoi area in Seminyak. 45 minutes to Ngurah
Rai International Airport.
This magnificent property is a spacious 7-bedroom estate, set on 2800m2
of beautiful mature tropical gardens. Its unique architecture blends tropical
architecture with contemporary design, using rare and traditional
Indonesian materials. The villa offers a
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 calming retreat where one can completely relax in comfortably appointed surroundings.
The property features 6 bedrooms and 1 media room (convertible to another bedroom), each with en suite bathroom. Three
bedroom suites and the media room are located in the main house. One master bedroom is found in the private guest house
while 2 additional bedrooms are located in the family guest house (complete with a fully equipped kitchen connected to a
dining pavilion with a spacious living area).
Centrally located in the tropical gardens is a 25 meter swimming pool with beautiful Indian granite tiles, perfect for one’s fitness
and relaxation or simply to cool off from the Bali heat. A spacious decking area surrounds the pool while a poolside bar
provides an idyllic spot to relax in the shade and enjoy one’s favourite drink.
Property Details :

Total land size: 2800 square meters
Building size: 850 square meters
6 bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
1 media room
Fully furnished and equipped with necessities for a comfortable stay
Parking for 2 cars
Laundry area
Spacious garden with tropical swimming pool

Property Title: Hak Milik
Asking Price: IDR 29,000,000,000
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